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Sunday, November 19th 10:30am-12:00pm
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What is special about this service?
Since we are one church family, it is one combined service on the front lawn.
This is the only place on the church campus large enough for everyone to be in
one place at one time.
The service is less formal and more family oriented. Think of a picnic. Bring a
lawn chair or blanket.
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What about the elderly or pregnant moms where sitting on the lawn is
difficult?
There will be some seats provided especially for them. Since these seats are
limited, please give them priority.
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What about children?
Children will sit with their parents. There is no children’s program.
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Where do I park? Where do I enter the service?
Park as you usually do. Enter the service from the east side of the lawn.
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A complimentary lunch immediately follows the service.
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鳳城華人基督教會
三十五周年感恩崇拜
11 月 19 日主日上午 10:30 至 12:00 時
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这将是一个感恩欢乐的户外崇拜
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当天将在教会前面的草坪上举行联合主日崇拜
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教会鼓励会众带上草坪椅子或毯子参加
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教会将为年长或特别需要的会众提供座位
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当天没有儿童节目，儿童与父母同坐
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会众的停车将与平时一样，但请从草坪东侧进入会场。
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会后备有免费午餐
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